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Hr. DePlli,.-Speaker: The question .; 
''That this House agrees with 

the Seventy-seventh Report of the 
Committee On Private Members' 
Bills and Resol utiano presented to 
the House on the 15th February, 
1966." 

The motion was adopted. 

15.5! bra. 

HINDU MARRIAGE (AMENDMENT) 
BILL" 

(Amendment of Section 13) 
ShrI D. C. Sharma (Gudaspur): 

beg to move for leave to introduce 
• Bill further to amend the Hindu 
Marriage Act, 1955. 

Hr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
Ia: 

''That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill further to amend the 
Hindu Marriage Act, 1955." 

The motion w.... adopted. 

ShrI D. C. Sharma: I introduce 
the Bill. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL" 

(Omi.!!ion of articles 152, 370, etc.) 

.n ~ '""" (f,..,.m) : tt 
~'Ii'W~: 

"~ 1I'roI' it; ~flNT'f if mit 
nN'f 'Ii'~ mr ~~ 'Ii') om 
""Or"'I"'fIfI~'~7i;lir I" 

'!\fr. Dl"puty-Spf",lker: Th£' qu("~tion 

"Th,l\ !Pi.l\'t> be gran leo to intro-
nuce a BDI further to amend the 
C'on~titutioll of Indiil," 

The motio'Jl wa.... adopted. 

.n~ ~: ilf"if~..n 
'rW 'Ii',a'T ~ 1 

ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY 
(AMENDMENT) BILL" 

~ ~ film'\' ('3'ifT'f) • il 
IF ;,. '.p',;, ? 

is: 

"f", 'I;f1'f"\1r~ 'If'''''' f..".f'lI'.T:.rl4 
j;[[m'l1l"T, I fl2e "'moT ij'!1[IU'f"',Or 
"Ti'r fq~lf'fo ",'r 'm FOr "'I ~"fa' 
{T "ffiT I" 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 

HThat leave be granted to 
introduce a Bill further to amend 
the Alignrh Muslim University 
Act. 1920." 

Th emotion wa." adopted. 

~ 'fi~ f~: q' f<1'Ulf'fo iT 
'm""'fT ~ 1 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL' 

(A m endment of articles 1 and 393) 

~~mm: (--'liT.) ~ 

lifOr.. 'Ii'~ R' • 
"f", 'I1'ror if; orf'<UR '" '!IT'T 

ij''1t'J;; 'Ii',it "1~ f"ik .. , "'1 in! 

""it.,1 !!~f'f {T "f~ I" 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce " Bill further to amend the 
Constitution of India." 

The motion was adopted. 
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11ft pm ~ it r~li"", .r.l 
<rn~ii I 
CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 

BILL· 

(Amend"",,,,t of the Seventh 
Sschcdule) 

11ft pm ~ ( ;;;;TiI') : itll'fdTq 
'l>':or ~ : 

"r", ~ if; ztf<llTI'f it mit 
~ffi>I;r ";,if mr fq!X'Pf, "') <rn 
rn '!f'c 'If'!,lff<r ~ ;;nit I" 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill further to am..,d the 
Constitution of India." 

The motion was adopted. 

11ft pm ~ ; it f~tizrq; "'" 
ihr."'>:Cf1 ii 1 

PREVENTION OF COW SLAUCirlTER 
BILL· 

.n I'P' ~ ~ (<<-m) it 
lffif[q !f;<m ~ : 

"f", ~ ii tflenl' ~I ,'rq;if if; 
f,~ f~.}"", ""I <rn 'liB 'fft q''ilff<l 
(I;;nq I" 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The quesUon 
is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill to prevent the slaugh-
tering of cows in India." 

The motion wa.. adopted. 

Sbr\maU Renu Chakravartty (Bar-
rackpore): Sir, I do not know what 
exactly is the rule on this subject. 
Can wo again bring forward a B.n 
which has already been introduced? 

Mr. D"pllty-Speaker: Not in the 
same session. Anyway. it has been 
perm:ttcd by the Cummittel' 

~ ,~ 1f;t ~1RT'f : it finr...r. il71 

<rn'liHl ~ 1 

DE:-IOMINATIONAL EDUCATIONAl.. 
INSTITUTIONS (DISCONTINU-

ANcE (W AID) BILL· 

Dr. Mahadeva Prasad (M"haraj' 
ganj): I beg to move for leave to 
introduce a Bill to provide for the 
dj.continuance of Government aid to 
educational institutions hav!l1g reli-
gious, denominational or sC'cturiaa 
names. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That leave be gronted to intro-
duce a Bill to provide for the dil-
continuance of Government aid to 
educational institutions havinl 
religious, denominational or sec-
tarian names." 

Tit_ motion "'... adopted. 

Dr. Mahtt.deva Praaad: I Introduc .. 
the Bill . 

IIINDU MARRIAGE (AMENDMENT) 
BLL· 

(Amendment Of oection 0) 

Dr. Mahadeva Prasad (Maharaj, 
ganj): I beg to move for leave to 
introduce. Bd! further to am ..... d th~ 
Hindu Marriage Act. 1955. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The queltioll 
i~. 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill further to amend tt. 
Hindu Marriage Act, 1955." 

The motion ",(II adopted. 
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